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Abstract Mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPKs) operate
downstream of receptor^ligand interactions, playing a pivotal
role in responses to extracellular signals. The self-incompatibil-
ity (SI) response in Papaver rhoeas L. triggers a Ca2+-depen-
dent signalling cascade resulting in inhibition of incompatible
pollen. We have investigated the possible involvement of
MAPKs in SI. We report the enhanced activation of a 56 kDa
protein kinase (p56) in SI-induced pollen and provide evidence
that p56 has MAPK activity. This provides an important ad-
vance in our understanding of the SI response. We believe this is
the ¢rst direct biochemical demonstration of activation of a
MAPK during SI.
. 2003 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Pub-
lished by Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
In £owering plants, self-incompatibility (SI), which is en-
coded by the S-locus, is the single most important mechanism
employed to prevent self-pollination. In Papaver rhoeas the
stigmatic S-locus components are S proteins [1^3] which act
as S-speci¢c signalling ligands [4]. They are proposed to in-
teract with the pollen S-locus receptor, triggering a signalling
cascade in incompatible pollen, resulting in the rapid arrest of
pollen tube growth. The SI response triggers a transient in-
crease in cytosolic free Ca2þ ([Ca2þ]i) [5,6], which involves
in£ux of extracellular Ca2þ [7]. SI also stimulates rapid reor-
ganisation of the F-actin cytoskeleton and F-actin depolymer-
isation [8,9]. These rapid events are probably directly involved
in pollen tube tip growth inhibition. However, there is also
evidence of SI-speci¢c events subsequent to inhibition, with SI
appearing to trigger a programmed cell death (PCD) signal-
ling pathway [10,11].
Alterations to the phosphorylation state of proteins via ac-
tivation of protein kinases is one of the most important mo-
lecular mechanisms whereby cells respond to extracellular sig-
nals. Evidence implicates roles for protein kinases in pollen
tube growth [12,13] and SI in Brassica [14] and Papaver
[15,16]. Mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPKs) are acti-
vated by phosphorylation of a conserved TXY motif, and
have been well characterised in yeast and mammals [17]. In
plants, there is good evidence for MAPKs being involved in
stress responses [18,19]. We have investigated a possible role
for MAPKs in the SI response, and report the speci¢c activa-
tion of a putative MAPK in pollen of P. rhoeas undergoing
the SI response. This provides a signi¢cant advance in our
knowledge of signalling components triggered by the SI re-
sponse.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant material and pollen treatments
Pollen from plants of P. rhoeas was stored at 320‡C. Pollen was
hydrated and grown as previously described in germination medium
(GM) [15] for 1 h prior to challenge with S proteins or drugs. Re-
combinant stigmatic S proteins (25 Wg/ml) [20] were added to pollen
grown in vitro for 1 h. For La3þ-treated samples, 500 WM La3þ was
added 30 min prior to S protein challenge. For mastoparan-treated
pollen, 25 WM mastoparan was added to pollen grown in vitro for 1 h.
Control samples comprised addition of GM. Addition of S proteins or
drugs was taken as time= 0. Three interactions were used to demon-
strate S speci¢city: an incompatible reaction using S1e and S8e re-
combinant proteins with S1S8 pollen; a compatible interaction be-
tween the same S proteins and S4S5 pollen; heat-denatured (80‡C,
1 h) S1e and S8e with S1S8 pollen. Pollen tubes were examined using
a Nikon Eclipse T300 microscope.
Pollen samples were ‘stopped’ by adding either 5Usodium dodecyl
sulphate^polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS^PAGE) sample
bu¡er [21] containing 5 mM NaF, 1 mM Na3VO4, 10 mM L-glycer-
ophosphate or 5Uimmunoprecipitation (IP) bu¡er (100 mM Tris^
HCl pH 7.5, 5 mM EDTA, 5 mM EGTA, 25 mM NaF, 5 mM
Na3VO4, 25 mM L-glycerophosphate, 2.5% (v/v) NP-40 and 5%
(v/v) protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma)) and snap-freezing in liquid
N2. For in vivo pollinations, pollen was brushed onto mature, emas-
culated stigmas and left for between 0 and 90 min. Stigmas were
dipped into 5Usample bu¡er, the pollen-covered stigmatic papillae
scraped o¡ and snap-frozen in liquid N2. Controls comprised unpolli-
nated stigma scrapings. Extracts from samples were obtained by son-
ication (30 s, 10 Hz) and centrifugation (6000 rpm, 5 min, 4‡C).
Supernatants were used for myelin basic protein (MBP) in-gel protein
kinase assays and for immunoblotting.
2.2. MBP in-gel MAPK assay
In-gel MBP kinase assays were performed essentially as described in
[22]. Pollen extracts containing 20 Wg protein per lane were separated
on SDS^PAGE gels containing 0.5 mg/ml MBP (Sigma, UK). The
upper reservoir running bu¡er contained MBP (0.1 mg/ml). Duplicate
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gels without MBP assessed autophosphorylation. Gels were washed in
50 mM Tris^HCl pH 8 containing 20% v/v isopropanol (30 min),
incubated in bu¡er A (50 mM Tris^HCl pH 8, 5 mM L-mercaptoeth-
anol) for 1 h, transferred to bu¡er A containing 6 M guanidine hydro-
chloride for 1 h, and then incubated in bu¡er A containing 0.04%
Tween 40 for s 16 h at 4‡C. Protein kinase activity was assessed by
incubating the gel in 50 mM HEPES pH 7.6, 15 mM MgCl2, 0.1 mM
EGTA, 2 mM dithiothreitol, for 1 h at 20‡C in the presence of 150 WCi
[32P]QATP (NEN, UK). Unincorporated [32P]QATP was removed by
washing with 5% trichloroacetic acid, 1% sodium pyrophosphate. Gels
were dried and autoradiographed. Phosphorimaging (Molecular Dy-
namics) was used for quantitation of protein kinase activities.
For treatments including the kinase inhibitor, apigenin, the gels
were incubated in the presence or absence of 100 WM apigenin during
the 32P-labelling kinase step. The constitutively active catalytic sub-
unit of mammalian protein kinase A (PKA) acted as a control for
inhibitor speci¢city.
2.3. Immunoprecipitation with anti-phosphotyrosine antiserum
Four per cent (v/v) anti-phosphotyrosine antiserum (mouse mono-
clonal PY20, Transduction Labs) was added to pollen protein extracts
(100 Wg soluble protein). Samples were incubated (90 min, 4‡C) with
agitation, 35 Wl of protein A-agarose was added and incubation con-
tinued for a further 1 h, 4‡C. The resultant immunoprecipitates were
collected by centrifugation and extensively washed in IP bu¡er, then
resuspended by boiling in SDS^PAGE sample bu¡er and analysed
using the MBP in-gel kinase assay.
2.4. Immunoblotting
Pollen extracts were separated using SDS^PAGE and blotted onto
Hybond-C extra membrane. Membranes were blocked in Tris-bu¡-
ered saline (TBS, 20 mM Tris^HCl, pH 7.6, 140 mM NaCl, 0.1%
Tween 20) containing 5% skimmed milk powder, for 1^4 h at 20‡C,
then incubated with a phospho-MAPK-speci¢c antibody, Phospho-
p44/42 MAP Kinase (Thr 202/Tyr 204) antibody (Cell Signaling Tech-
nology) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. After washing in
TBS, blots were incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated
secondary antibody (Sigma; 1:10 000 dilution) for 1 h at 20‡C, re-
washed and visualised using ECL1 Detection Reagent (Amersham
Pharmacia Biotech).
3. Results
3.1. Activation of a 56 kDa pollen MBP kinase during
the SI response
In P. rhoeas pollen growing in vitro, a low level of a 56 kDa
MBP kinase activity was identi¢ed, and named p56. This
basal level of MAPK activity was not detected in dry pollen
(data not shown) and its activity was substantially stimulated
in SI-induced incompatible pollen (Fig. 1). This MBP kinase
activity was independent of Ca2þ as it phosphorylated MBP
in-gel in the presence of 0.1 mM EGTA. Comparison of p56
activity during normal pollen tube growth revealed that the
level of p56 activity was not signi¢cantly di¡erent at t=0 and
t=60 min (P=0.29). At 5 min after an incompatible SI re-
sponse p56 activity represented a 2.2^2.9-fold increase (Fig.
1a,d) over the activity detected at t=0 (n=4). By 10 min p56
activity had peaked (3.2^3.7-fold greater than its basal activ-
ity; Fig. 1d), and levels remained elevated for V30 min. The
controls demonstrate that the increase in p56 activity was
speci¢c to an incompatible SI response, since they displayed
no appreciable increase in activity compared to the incompat-
ible response (Figs. 1b^d). We also examined p56 activity in
pollen from stigmas pollinated in vivo (data not shown). No
detectable p56 activity was found in unpollinated stigmas.
Five minutes after an incompatible pollination, a 2.4-fold in-
crease over the level of p56 activity at t=0 was detected, while
the compatible pollination showed no detectable di¡erence.
3.2. p56 activity is immunoprecipitated with
anti-phosphotyrosine antibody
A useful way of identifying MAPKs is to use immunopre-
cipitation with an anti-phosphotyrosine antiserum, as a key
diagnostic feature of MAPKs is their activation via phosphor-
ylation on tyrosine and threonine residues. Fig. 2 shows that
the activated p56 was immunoprecipitated from pollen ex-
tracts using anti-phosphotyrosine antiserum. Although there
is a hint of p56 activity in the controls, this was expected from
the basal levels of phosphorylation, and the MBP kinase ac-
tivity immunoprecipitated from incompatible pollen was sig-
ni¢cantly greater (four- to seven-fold higher) than that in the
controls. These data provide evidence that the activation of
p56 during the SI response correlates with its phosphorylation
on tyrosine residues.
3.3. p56 activity is detected by antibodies recognising activated
MAPKs
A phospho-MAPK-speci¢c antibody which recognises
phosphorylated threonine (T) and tyrosine (Y) residues in
Fig. 1. Enhanced activation of p56 is stimulated by the SI response.
MBP in-gel kinase assays were performed on pollen extracts under-
going incompatible (a), compatible (b), or heat-denatured incompat-
ible (c) SI reactions. Times at which samples were taken are indi-
cated above each lane. Increased activity of p56 was detected in the
incompatible SI responses, peaking at 10 min. Compatible (++) and
heat-denatured incompatible (3hd) controls did not show this acti-
vation. d: Plots of quantitation of relative mean p56 activity for
each treatmentV S.D. (n=4).
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the MAPK TXY motif has been used in plant cells to identify
activated MAPKs [23]. This antibody cross-reacted with a
pollen protein of an identical size and activation pro¢le to
the p56 identi¢ed by the MBP in-gel kinase assays (Fig. 3).
Pollen extracts from incompatible SI inductions exhibited this
MAPK activity (Fig. 3a), while those from compatible combi-
nations showed no increase above basal level (Fig. 3b).
Although there is a hint of an increase at 30 min, this was
detected in other treatments at 30 min (see also Figs. 1 and 5).
This provides further evidence that p56 has MAPK activity.
3.4. Activated p56 is sensitive to the MAPK inhibitor apigenin
In mammalian cells, apigenin has been shown to act directly
upon activated MAPKs [24] and has been used to provide
evidence for MAPK activity in plant cells [25]. We therefore
tested the ability of p56 to phosphorylate MBP in the pres-
ence of apigenin. Both the activated p56 protein kinase and
the PKA control were autophosphorylated in the absence of
MBP (Fig. 4a). With MBP included as a substrate, it was
phosphorylated by both protein kinases (Fig. 4b). However,
incubation with 100 WM apigenin inhibited MBP phosphory-
lation by p56 (Fig. 4c). Apigenin also has a dramatic inhibi-
tory e¡ect on the autophosphorylation of p56 (compare Fig.
4c with 4a). The susceptibility of the p56 activity to inhibition
by apigenin provides support for it being a MAPK.
3.5. p56 activity is stimulated by mastoparan
As the key SI-induced signal in pollen is an increase in
[Ca2þ]i [5,6], we tested the involvement of Ca2þ signalling in
the activation of p56, using mastoparan [26], which also in-
duces many of the SI markers [9,10]. This treatment activated
the p56 activity above basal levels within 1 min, reaching a
plateau by 2 min (Fig. 5) (V2.1- and 2.6-fold above that
observed at t=0; n=3) and was maintained for at least
30 min. These data imply increases in [Ca2þ]i upstream of
p56 enhance its activation.
3.6. p56 activity requires in£ux of extracellular Ca2+
The SI response in Papaver pollen triggers increases in
[Ca2þ]i [4^6]. This involves Ca2þ in£ux, and 500 WM La3þ
will completely inhibit the SI-induced in£ux [7]. To establish
a link between the SI response and the enhanced p56 activa-
tion, we examined whether La3þ blocks a signalling cascade
upstream of the p56 activity by pre-treating pollen with
500 WM La3þ and then treating with S proteins for 10 min.
The level of p56 activity in these pollen tubes was less than
Fig. 2. p56 activity is immunoprecipitated with anti-phosphotyrosine
antiserum. Immunoprecipitation assays were performed on pollen
challenged for 10 min with either active or heat-denatured S pro-
teins in duplicate. Anti-phosphotyrosine antiserum (+anti P-Y; lanes
3, 4, 7, 8) was used as the primary antibody, followed by protein
A-agarose. The primary antiserum was left out of some assays to
test for speci¢city (3anti P-Y; lanes 1, 2, 5, 6). Immunoprecipitates
were analysed by the MBP in-gel protein kinase assay. The arrow
indicates the position of activated p56, which is detectable in lanes
3 and 4 (incompatible challenge).
Fig. 3. Cross-reactivity with TEY antibody con¢rms a 56 kDa
MAPK activity in incompatible pollen. Pollen extracts undergoing
(a) incompatible and (b) compatible SI reactions were sampled at
the time intervals indicated (min) and immunoblotted with Phos-
pho-p44/42 MAP Kinase (Thr 202/Tyr 204) antibody, which detects
activated MAPKs. A 56 kDa protein exhibits increased activation
of a MAPK activity during an incompatible SI response, peaking at
10 min after challenge.
Fig. 4. Activated p56 is sensitive to the MAPK inhibitor apigenin.
In-gel kinase assays were performed on extracts from 10 min. SI-in-
duced pollen, containing activated p56 (lane 2 in each panel); the
recombinant catalytic sub-unit of PKA (lane 1 in each panel) acted
as a control. The phosphorylated p56 MAPK and PKA is indicated
by the arrows. a: Protein kinase activity in the absence of MBP, in-
dicating autophosphorylation. PKA is weakly phosphorylated, and
p56 slightly more so. b: Protein kinase activity in the presence of
MBP. Both p56 and PKA phosphorylate the MBP substrate.
c: Protein kinase activity in the presence of MBP and 100 WM api-
genin. p56 activity (lane 2) is abolished by the inclusion of apigenin,
while PKA activity is not.
Fig. 5. p56 activity is stimulated by mastoparan (25 WM). The plot
shows mean p56 activity for three independent experimentsV S.D.
(n=3). Treatment of pollen tubes with mastoparan induced a rapid
(6 1 min) and sustained activation of p56.
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that of the untreated controls (Fig. 6; 0.8-fold, S.E.M. V 0.23,
n=3). In comparison, the level of p56 activity in samples in
which S proteins were added in the absence of La3þ was 3.5-
fold (S.E.M. V 0.45, n=3) and in those treated with heat-
denatured S proteins 1.2-fold (S.E.M. V 0.45, n=3). These
data demonstrate that La3þ inhibits the SI-stimulated p56
activity and suggest that Ca2þ in£ux is required upstream of
p56 MAPK activation. This provides a link between SI in-
duction and p56 activation and lends further support to the
idea that the p56 MAPK is activated downstream of a Ca2þ-
mediated signal. Our observations concur with data that link
increases in [Ca2þ]i and Ca2þ in£ux with the subsequent acti-
vation of MAPKs in animal [27] and plant cells [25,28^30].
4. Discussion
4.1. SI-speci¢c enhanced activation of a pollen MBP kinase
Protein phosphorylation is one of the most important mo-
lecular mechanisms whereby biological responses in cells are
produced as a consequence of extracellular signals. We have
identi¢ed a 56 kDa protein kinase activity, named p56, which
exhibits a basal level of MBP kinase activity in growing pollen
tubes and is preferentially increased in incompatible pollen
undergoing the SI response in P. rhoeas. Our data provide
convincing evidence that the enhanced activation of p56 is
stimulated by the SI response.
Members of the MAPK family exhibit several characteristic
biochemical features. Here we have provided evidence that
p56 exhibits some of the key characteristics of plant MAPKs.
These include the ability to phosphorylate MBP in the ab-
sence of Ca2þ ions, and evidence that activated p56 is phos-
phorylated on a tyrosine residue(s) in vivo. The cross-reactiv-
ity of a phospho-MAPK-speci¢c antibody with p56 lends
considerable support to the idea that p56 is a MAPK. Fur-
thermore, the ability of apigenin to inhibit both the autophos-
phorylation and MBP phosphorylation of the p56 protein ki-
nase supports this. Together, the data presented provide
strong evidence that p56 represents a MAPK whose activity
is stimulated by the SI response in incompatible pollen. Since
a MAPK has not previously been implicated in modulating
either SI or pollen tube growth, this represents a signi¢cant
advance in our knowledge about the signalling cascades trig-
gered during SI.
4.2. Is p56 activation involved in regulation of pollen tube tip
growth?
As SI stimulates p56 activity, it suggests that enhanced
activity of this MAPK signals to targets involved in the SI
response. Since p56 SI stimulated enhanced activation peaks
after inhibition of pollen tube growth, this suggests that its
function is separate from signals leading to inhibition of tip
growth. We believe it is probably involved in downstream
events to ensure irreversible inhibition of pollen tube growth,
as although pollen inhibition occurs within 1^2 min, incom-
patible pollen remains functionally viable for at least 40^60
min [9,10]. In support of this, several SI-speci¢cally induced
events are detected after tip growth has ceased [8^11]. It is
likely that p56 may signal to one or more of these events to
ensure that growth does not resume. Although links between
MAPK activation and changes to the actin cytoskeleton are
established in animal cells, evidence for this in plant cells is
only just emerging [31,32]. However, a functional role for
activation of MAPKs in the induction of PCD is better estab-
lished. Not only have MAPKs been demonstrated to be acti-
vated during PCD, but activation of a salicylic acid-induced
protein kinase is su⁄cient to induce hypersensitive response
(HR)-like PCD in tobacco leaves [33^35]. Furthermore, acti-
vation of Arabidopsis MAPKs by two Arabidopsis MAPKKs
results in HR-like cell death [36]. Future studies will investi-
gate if these links exist in the SI system.
Although we do not know whether p56 has any physiolog-
ical signi¢cance in normally growing pollen tubes, the basal
levels of p56 kinase activity suggest that it may be required for
pollen tube growth. This idea is substantiated by preliminary
data that indicate that the MAPK inhibitor apigenin and
MAPKK inhibitors PD98059 and U0126 inhibit Papaver pol-
len germination and tip growth (G. Wright and V.E. Frank-
lin-Tong, unpublished data). Although data indicate that
MAPK signalling cascades play a role in tip growth in yeast
[37,38], it is only recently that evidence that MAPKs play a
functional role in tip growth in plants has been obtained [31].
In conclusion, we have described the ¢rst direct biochemical
demonstration of an enhanced activity of a MAPK in incom-
patible pollen during the SI-speci¢c rejection response.
Although at present we do not know the exact role played
by the increase in p56 MAPK activity, it seems likely that it is
involved in signalling to processes involved in modulation of
pollen tube growth.
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